Investigation of new low-loss and high-power SAW filters for reverse-frequency-allocated cellular radios.
Japanese cellular radios employ reverse frequency-allocations of the transmitter and receiver frequency bands. A rather narrowband surface acoustic wave (SAW) transmitter prefilter and a new type of SAW low-loss and high-power transmitter final stage filter-dual configurations to previously developed US cellular radio system filter-have been developed. The dual configurations provide the stopbands for the filter at the lower side of the pass bands, which is a requirement for reverse frequency-allocation systems. Design procedures, including those for the piezoelectric substrates and the experimental results obtained for the filters of 1.5 dB low insertion-loss and over 30 dB stop band rejection at 920 MHz, are also presented. In addition, the frequency characteristics of the SAW antenna duplexer module used in Japanese new common carrier (NCC) systems are discussed.